
Makes its presences known
by ninny s.rjns, - glandiilnr
tumors, bunches in tho neck,
cutaneous eruptions, in-

flamed eyelids, soro cars,
catarrh and wasting diseases.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Effects permanent cures.

Own n llmviillnn Island.
One r thi til lit I ntti ikIm of the)

1 1 II wtt III II group mit uln III? 7II,(H)

ncri'K In uu'liiil li)' mi American iiiiini'il
tiny. Tim irlni'linl Industry of llm
Island Ik slK'i'p riilsliig, flout which lliu
owner rort'liea ii inytil luifiiiio.

Mr. (Iny u ml Ids wife, who art'
llio (inly while people on lliu Island,
I Ills Jut In tln oi'i'iin In peopled by KM)

I in 1 , lin lire snlil In lip "as lilni'li
mi inlilnlKlit." Tln ow hit In linnwii ns
"King Way," mill III slightest wold
In n law uniting tho sublets of Itl3

loiilm.
A Ikiiijc Htop I'dtivitnl.

Mr. Willis In spile "f nil Mln
Inlk iilimit mlviiiii'i'il woman and

lilgtirr I'duratlon, uln In Jimt aa fond of
i'nt nn iinv oilier uhl tniilil.
Mm. Iliiiku Vi, Inn Im' speaka of It

nn "n ilniiii'stli'ntcil I'aruivtiruiis ipiailru-pr-

of I hp family 1'cllJnu ami gciius I'".

ilumcilU'ii."

Italy lilrtli rale baa itirunk to 02.17
per J.00O.

Mmnrt I tlio mmlest violet simple,
unassuming. Illlt itrlirlutln.

flan and Wife.
Iliutnn, N. Dnk , Hvit. l'J (Hpt-clnl- )

Mr. II. I.. KkrlvHi'tli il this place bus
Ik-c- uildwl o tlio atcndlly glowing

thnt DimIiI'b Kidin-- l'llls hac
In tliln part il lliu ciiiintiy.

Pkrlvsclli gives two reasons for
liln fnllli In I lie Until American Kidney
t'tini. Tlip llrnt In thitt they cuied liln
will- - mill tliu second in Unit they curiil
lilltisvll.

"I must any," nnyn Mr. Hktlvaclh,
"Unit HihIiI's Kidney l'illn aro tlio lnt

(nr KliliicyTloiiblol over knew.
.My wile linil Kiilnc) Disease (oi years
mill nlni tried nil kluiln (il mrillclim
(loin doctors lint it illil not liclp her
any. An advertisement led Iter to try
IiM'n Kidney l'illn. Tho llrnt hot
helped tier so inuili tlmt she took eight
boxen mure ti ltd now she in cured.

"I also took tlino boxes myself linil
tliey made mu feel bultur it tit stronger
in every way."

liiald's Kidney l'illn Intvti never yet
failed to cine nny kidney iIIm-iis- fioin

to Itiieiiniatiini, Uml.otfl or
Ilihjht's Ultra)).

Identified.
Jones We liml shorten kc-- for dessert

nt our iHinrilltiu limine yenterdny.
Hiiillh Are ion niire it triia short-cake-

Jones Of rntirP 1 din I

It liy tin' straw lierry in.irl:.

Plttti's ('it re 1. iriitiil rnllrll
It lias ciirnl rntii'lm ni nl cuius for lorly
rar. At ilruirgi.i., cents

Ttit lirnrt uf u i i niui.i: hate U
yard tit iluiim-iT- .

'lfrl? HABITS PERMANENTLY CURCC

' fon run. PAJMinjtAni
ism.ii MiniiiriKSiiiuir..

The lntitl ntttttinl retriuip of ltttssla,
nrniMlit to tho last ripmt, twin $1,1)1,.
KlS.OUt).

Deafness Cnnnut lie Cured
t'tr loral spplli ntloti. m Ihey cannot resrh tho
ilt.ranoil I'tirltiiti of lite enr. Il.ote Ii ultly tttia
ujr to i uro itm.itt.., Mini thai In by rtiiiittlil.
tlulinl rriiieitlen In rnttni'il liy rh ln
llntilttt eultitltliitl ot tint lintmlln IIuIiik el llm
KiuurhUli Tut-- ' Mii-i- IliU lutnj Is litlUmeit
juti livo ii riinitiliiKuiiiiit ur lintiorrrit l.cnr-lltt- r.

niltl Mhftt It Inetttlruly rluneil, DrAfnenn In

thu fenult, ami tinlen llio ItilUlniiintluli run Wi
token out nnil thin mho te iitteiltolls nutiiiikl
intiiUtletl, bcnrlug ulll In ilrntrti) nl (i.tetrri
liln rntn util nt tfti Hre rHttHnl tijr ('ntnrrti,
t lilett U tiiithlitic Imt nit lltlUuieil conJlllou ul
thflulieoun lurlnrif.

WolllKltttt I'ttn llttnilreit pnllnrn for nnr
rnfcuul liinfiitiiBlcntittil hy cAtnrih) thnt rAtt
Imt In rttrM by UaH'a t'AlHrtlt Lure. K'tnl (ur
cltcutaiii.frtHt.

V 1. C'llKNT.V CO.. Toleilo.O.
Mil liy liriiiiiilita. 7 .

Hull'. 1 niiilty 11U mu the Wit.

That rut ton I In tiiiiu'innl use ili'pcnJn
uputi lla eheiipiieka.

Motbrrxvlll flint Uin. tvinilmr'n Footlilng
Pyrup thu iMinl ruinvily tuunufur tUolr cUtMrcu
Uurlbi; tho trvthluE trtul.

We nny n limit In "mulish" Ittntrnil of
llkriiittic him to a cntuel wlii'll In) geta
bin buck up.

DISEASES
Altootin, I'a., June 30, 190J.

I wns nfBiclcil with Tetter iu bad shape.
It would appear in blotches an larc its hit
haiitl, a jellowish color, nnd scale oil.
You can Imagine how oflcnnivc it wan.
I'or twelve years I wns nfllicted with this
trouble. At nlfjlit it was a case of scratch
anil many times no rest nt all, Seeing the
Hood the mcdicliio wns iIoIiik n friend
who wns taking it for Kc.ema, I

it, and nn n result the eruption bc
Knu to dry up nud disatipear, and to day
I mil practically a well man. Only two
tiny spots ate left 011 the elbow nnd shin,
where once the whole body wns nffectcd.
I have every confidence in the medicine,
nnd feci sure that in a short time these
two rciualiiiuf; spots will disappear.
S. S. S. ii ccrtnluly blood puri-
fier, nud has done me a world of good.
I mil Krntefnl for what it lias nccoin.
plUhed, nud trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly nfllict-
ed to take the remedy nud obtain the
same good results that I have,

125 Hast l'lfth Ave. John I'. I,ah.
While washes, soaps, salves nnd powders

relieve temiKirnrlly, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
8.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or Min-

eral of any description, but is guaranteed
purely vegetable.
Bend for our book
on the sklnnndlts
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
pit yalclniiB will
cheerfully ndvise
without charge
nny who write us
nbont tliclrcnsc.

Tho Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Go.

l.1nlll(SMt1li:aKtMTl
CUI1S WHIHI All ill! f AILS..

Uont Cuirnu bjrup. TMton (luml. Uf
tn time. Holit by drugntttn.
lln?HdBltyillr.faslnln?l

filiilurtor- - I Kot your fiiro before,
Ir. I'linneiiKer I know. Thin nlckul

In for the eompiiny. JiiiIkii,
"I'm itcttliif; old." "Ilnvlnic

"Wnrnii limn Unit. I'm hav-Iti-

retnlnlnceiicen," Glncliiiiiitl Trib-
une.

"Ko alto linn nlnrliil on n life Jour-
ney Into matrimony, hnn nli" "Well,
I Kuenx It In only 1111 excursion trip."
HriHiklyn I.lfc.

Iliirnley Hu claims to bo relnteil to
you, nud nnyn lio enn prove. It Kfloyd

Tint 1110 n'n n fool. llurnlcy That
mny bu It ntero colnelilenee. Hliuirt
Het.

Wife -- (lufid (fnielounl I10 you lienr
Hint miunil from tint kltdimi? Mure
tllnlien brolieii, I'll warrant! Hiintmml

Never in ltd . dear. It has gtopped tho
coir altiitluK.

Alfei tiil Vmilh (t man rliiKlug tug
bell nt ferry liiudliiK) Aw my limn,
why In thin bell rlnxlntr' Mun ('un't
you nee. you Idiot, it's beenuso I'm
imllln' tlm riipet

Mrs. IlnBgnnlDo you know, mynelf
nml my daughter lire often mistaken
fur filntem. Mm. (Iny Ah. the dear
Klrl tiniHt bo nltidyliiK too hard, don't
yon llilnk 7 1'tn-k- .

Jimmy Mn. did y' buy OeorKlo n

birthday present? Mil Ven. Jimmy
Mn. wlint did y' buy I' pnelfy 1110

'enuso 'liiln't my birthday ? Cincinnati
Couimeri'liil-Trlbuiie- .

DIiikiIoiik I Mil you try Unit clear 1

Bnrii you yesterday? Ilirfbiinif Yen,

but It didn't deserve 11 trial. DlitK-don-

Why, what do jou mean?
should linve been lynched.

Mm. Kenway You used to nay Hint
I wnn the nppleof your eye. Mr. Ken-wa-

Well, what of It? Mm. Kenwny
Nuthlui;, except that you don't neera

to euro nn much for fruit nn you onco
did.

(ioorKe Klhel, dear, I'm golnc to In-

terview your father i:thel
All rliiht. (ieorce. And If niiythltiK
happens I'll eouitt to the hospital twleo
n day until you nre ablo to bo out
again. Chleneo News.

"I pillilnh you, llroivnlliK, beenue I

lovo you. Hut you nro too young to
understnnd what 0 mother's love In."

"la It two aolea with but n slnxle
Uiouislit; two hiiniU thnt beat us one?"

Ufa
Mistress (who Is eolnj: out for tlio

day) Ami. Mary, you mny Invite n

friend to come In to ten. If you like.
Mary I'lenne. 'in. I haven't pit nny
frtendn. I only know young women!
l'uneh.

Ilnroltl (antlelpatlns thlnsc) 1

wasn't at seliool yestenlay. Miss
Hangs. Uln Teacher (neverelyi No;

you were not. Hnrtild tdeelslvely)
Mlsn Itaugs, I've got to turn over n

new lent or gel Into trouble.
I Now Unit you have broken

your engagement with l'retl. shall you

return to ti lit the diamond ring he

eiive 1011? Minna Certainly not. lift'
lie; It would be 11 constant reminder
of the happiness he had missed.

Customer (to chemist's assistant)
Iu a business like this I presume you

have gained some praetleal experience
uf therapeutics? t'llemlst's Assistant

Indeed, yen. 'r. I had 'em when I

was ten' years old. llroko out nil over
me.

A CJianco to (let liven. "I wish,"
said the expressman to tho lawyer.

"that you would send In your bill for
tctnl advice. "I nm uniting, replied
the lawyer, "until I gel your bill for
my May moving. I'd rather have tho

last chance. L.X.

Actress (angrily) Hid you write
thnt criticism which said my Imper-

sonation of "The Abandoned Wife"
was 11 miserable failure? Critic

you see, you looked ko Irre-

sistibly beautiful that It was Impossl-hl- u

to fancy that nny man could aban
don yon!

I'lrst .Stockholder I don't see why
people should bo allowed to carry pack-

ages on the elevated roads. Second
Stockholder Why shouldn't they?
l'Mrst Stockholder Well. If it were not
for tho packnges we could crowd 11

few more people Into each car. Town
and Country.

i:0V DOGS ARE IKANSPORUD
ON ENGLISH RAILWAYS.

A TIIAVI l.l.Ml Itt.KM.U
1 11 Ungllsh trains thuie Is usually n

special compartment for dogs. Ono
end of tho villi Is partitioned 01T mid
fitted up 11s n kennel.

Tho Itulo of Three.
"One week from to day, Uncle John,

I will bo 11 married man. Yes, In

seven short days 1 will be Initiated
Into the mysteries of matrimony."

"No mysteries about It, my boy. It
Is Just the plain, dimple rule of three."

"Itulo of Ihrco? I!r what three?"
"Wife, inotlier-ln-lu- nud hired

girl," KtiiisiiH City Journal.

Any Sinn.
Tess Sho snys suo will never mar-

ry until her Ideal comes to her and
says, "I lovo you."

Jess What Is her ideal?
Tess A man, of course, I'hlladcl-phl-

Tress.

Suppose a man could cause as much
trouble, In proportion to his size, us
u chlgger,

MODERN METHODS.

Humorous Imt Hlrlklnu llivliw lijr

C'oourriitntl J, AiIiimi IteiU
Congressman J. Adiiiu lleiln of Mln

ncsola In mi optimist it ml n humorist.
He lakes u cheerful view of life mid
radiates hiiiihIiIiiu by his ipuilut Inn
gunge. In n recent speech on Modiirn
.Methods ho nn lil :

When I wnn a boy In Ohio they lined
to luivo n shoemaker nt every

I used to linvo Ii t in make my
IhmiIs, hecnune shoes nt that time were
considered effeminate. If tlmt shoe-

maker In living ho In in n fac-
tory. Tint world hnn chnnged. The big
factory hnn come. Wo used to use n
Mall for threshing, but y In the
bright lexicon of youth, tin re Is no
such word nn Hull. Now we hnve n

Hlrn in thresher. Ami nttnrhed to this
In n blower which blown out the dust,
(tint even tho straw In ntacked by hot
nlr. Just an wo run the biinliienn down
nt Washington by hot nlr. My good
mother used to put the milk 111 pans
nml nit tliein on the shelf to nllow the
cream to rise. Now wo have tho sepa-rnto- r

everywhere. Somo Yankee figured
out Unit he wns losing tho Interest on
Ills luvcNtmiiit whllo tho cream wan
rising. Ho ho Invented n machine to
Jerli It out nt once, nnd cnrrletl the
milk to the tigs ns n I

enn reiiieiiiher when a boy that hens
lined to set on eggs; but tho Incubator
dot i that and tho hen goes right on
with tho real business now. Wo used
to keep bees on the farm, nud before
they made honey tho lices had first to
make tlm comb. Now we extract the
honey nnd use tho comb over ngnln
while the Ijcc goes on buzzing llko a
lalwrliig man under prosperity. My
good old mother, who In now 80 years
old, was born on the shores of
Hrle b(oro the Until of railroads, tele-

graphs nml telephones. She linn seen
more than half the progress of the
world mid Is yet living. We havo In-

troduced new methods and these mnkt
new problems to solve. There Is n

womnli living In Chlcngo who can re-

member when there wns no railroad
there. In 118 It cost one dollar to
take n bushel of grain from Chicago to
Liverpool; today It can be done for
from 12 to IS cents.

They used to hnva street cam out
West, llttlii dinky boh cam drawn liy

mules. When they tried to run them
In tho winter nud tho inukn facet! a
hllzznrd, they would turn nround nnd
put their bends Inside the door of the
ar nnd hold n Joint debate with thu

conductor or take n lunch off 'the cush-

ions. Now they have large cars pro-
pelled by electricity. Uurnl free de-

livery of malls has come, mid Uie farm-

er on n rural freo delivery route Is

better Informed on public nffalrs, polit-

ical nnd scientific, than the business
men of the cities.

When Ioo surrendered to Hrnnt the
price of ii rod tic Is went up In Kngland
for two weeks, becauso tho cable was
broken nnd I!uropc did not know for
two wcoka wlint hail occurred. In 1SUS,

when Dewey snnk tho Meets In Mnnlln.
tho news went around the world and
was heard In the White House In Just
35 minutes. It would almost seem as
If tho world was n niw creation, with
tho electric wires Its nervous system.
Vhe great world has been coining nlong
moat rapidly. The only reason why
wo cannot nt once solve all problems is
that we can't qullo kwp up with the
procession.

Cost or Loiiln' Huttons.
Twenty thousand dollars for n drop-shape-

pearl scarfplu, JlS.CssJ for n

pearl stud, f 1,010 for a coat fastener
formed of u white botiton pearl with
gold bar, JMO for seven buttons en
suite nud $77ri for a pair of brilliant
sleeve links thec nro n few of the
prices realized nt the recent sale In
London of n noble marquis' Jewelry.

Hut, after all, everything is compar-
ative, und the iimrn.nl' gems, rare and
costly though they lire, would have
been quite eclipsed by l.otil.s XlV.'s
personal Jewelry, the "grand moil
iirque" had many crazes, but for but
tons ho had n positive lunula. In a
single year, liiSTt, he squandered $tni.
(ski on them, and foiiic of Ids pur
chases nre well worth ghinclng nt.

On Aug. I, HISS, he bought two dla
luoud buttons for OT.SH'.il francs und
seventy-liv- e diamond buttons for ."SO,

7(Kt francs. The buttons for n single
vest cost $2lH).(XV). Of the d,r

"boutounleres" used HE! contained flvo
dlumonds each, while the remainder
wero slnglo diamonds. In nil, tho
"great monarqne" Is said to have spent
$3,000,000 on buttons alone.

Htlencn Ono Can Nee.
Absolute silence Is nn Impossibility

Silence, ns wo understnnd It, simply
menus that there nre sounds too deli
cate or too loud for the ear to register.
In other words, when we cannot hear
auythlng we call that condition "si
lence." Hut wherever you are there
nre sounds around you. Even In tho
deepest mine the nlr vibrates and
makes a sound. An Instrument has
been invented thnt will catch these
sounds and penult of vibrations being
repteseuted plctorlnlly on n screen, nnd
in thnt way you may see Bllence and
properly understand what It means
Ity comparing the pictures of noises
with those of that condition of things
known as silence, we gain nn Idea of
the difference between n tiolsy night.
for Instance, nud one when "nbolute
silence reigns," ns tho novelist puts It.
It Is rnthcr surprising to find so much
disturbance nt tho time when every-

thing appears to be perfectly quiet.

Washing llm llnmls.
According to a Herman physician,

the art of washing the hands Is not an
easy one. To Insure absolute cleanli-
ness tho hands must be tlrst carefully
washed with potash, soap nml water,
and then with a 0 per cent solution ot
carbolic itcld, or 1 per cent solution
ot corrosive snbllntato or chlorine
wntcr. When the linger nails are dry
nnd brenk euslly, vnselino rubbed on
after washing; the. lunula will do a

world of good. Manicures Ilrst bathe
the hand a long time In hot water,
then with scissors and knives elenu
nnd cut tho nails, remove tho super-
fluous skin about the onyx, then polish
tho nails with buckskin nnd lino pow
der, washing tho hand ngnln In hot
wnter with sonp. After drying, the
nails nro polished with a lino brush,
nud nro finally rubbed with a rosy
unguent to glvo them a sJicll-plnk- ,

All wouieu are lit subjects for dress.'
makers.

Many over exposed negntlves can be saved, when using a
developer, by keeping at hand n very dilute solution of No. 1, In the

of about ono to eight of water. When the Image during develop-
ment Hashes up mid threatens to cloud over, quickly transfer the plate to
this diluted mixture. Hie effect being to Inntnntly retard development and
eauno the negative gradually to acquire density nnd detail. After a minute
or so, the developer may be ngaln poured over the platu for a brief moment,
then poured off and replaced by the No. 1, nnd so on, until development in

complete. A negative equal to ono correctly exposed will result, having good
gradation and plenty of detail. Camera and Mark Uoom.

The depth of tone In a background greatly nffects the resulting portrait.
The matter Is ono which must at one time or another have received the atten-
tion of every thoughtful portraitist, one or whom here gives bis experiences,
lie suggests Uiat for the purpose of studying tho Influence of Uie background
It In only necessary to take into consideration three simple cases a dark,
n light, and an Intermediate background and with these n few experiments
will demonstrate that the selection made for nny pnrUcular subject will In

no small measure InfinencR tho resulting portrait. With a sitter In dark cloth-

ing, the darker background will strongly concentrate tho Interest on the face,
and by comparison with them will reduce the apparent strength of tho
shadows Uiercln. WIUi light drapery the effect la exactly opposite, the
drnpery drawing attention from tho face, and by Itn suggested lightness In-

creasing the apparent depth of the shadows. A medium tint In the back-

ground has the effect of making the Interest more general, and, being nearer
the shade of the darker portions of tho face. It tends to reduce the 'contrasts.

Camera Craft.

OUR VENOMOUS SNAKES.

What lullolr Illttenbjrn Huttl. snake
or Coppcrhcutl.

There are only few varieties of ven-
omous snakes In this country. The
chief of them are the rattlesnake and
the copperhead. In the .South la to be
found a variety of rattlesnake, the diamo-

nd-backed rattler, and a variety of
copperhead tbnt Uvea around ponds
anil rivers, called the water moccasin,
further West, on the other side of Uie
Mississippi Hlver, there are several
other varieties of rattlesuake.

The power of the venom of tie
rattlesnake Is not nearly as great as
is usually supposed.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, who has made
.i life study of serpents, says that no
more than two dogs In nine die after
being bitten by rattlesnakes.

The poison of the copperhead Is less
virulent than thnt of the rattlesnake,
nud the copperhead Is becoming one
if the scarcest of American serpents.

The Northern variety of rattlesnake
(crotalus n rattle; horrldus horrid)

rows to a length of from three to
five feet. It varies from a yellowish
brown to almost a dead black above,
with three rows of Irregular darker

COMMOS RATTLRSAKE.

usaii and ras or u&la.

spots running together In zigzag
blotches. The under parts are grayish-y-

ellow.

Of course, the specific feature of a

rattlesnake is Its rattle, which, ns ev-

erybody knows, Is n series of bony
rings nt the end of Its tail.

It has been generally supposed that
the number of these Indicates the
number of years tho rattlesnake has
lived, but this Is a delusion. More
than one rattlo Is occasionally produced
in a year, and the snake Is apt to lose
rattles by acldent.

Tho rattle of the suake sounds
much like the vibrating noise made by
some kinds of grasshoppers. If you
hear sucu a souud near you, It Is Just
as well to pause and look sharply. If
the noise ceases gradually when you

remain motionless and starts up again
when you move, It Is evident that It Is
not produced by nn Insect.

Fortunately, crotalus horrldus Is not
an active, aggressive fellow. If you

give him the opportunity he will move

out of your way.

It Is a mistake, however, to fancy
that bo must coll to strike. Ho pre-

fers to strike from a coll, because It
gives him a greater reach, but he will

launch himself In any direction, colled

or uncoiled.
At best he can only strike half tho

length of his body. It Is easy to keep

out of harm's way. He never pursues
n foe, and, ns his eyesight Is poor nnd

his movements, except when ho

strikes, rather slow nnd sluggish, ho

is not hard to kill.

Even when he bites be docs not al-

ways Inject poison In the wound. He
Is economical of his venom, nnd does

not waste nny when ho can holp It,

It Is always wise, when strolling
about In n country In which rattle-

snakes may bo encountered, to carry
a strong staff or stick.

Many harmless Biiakes, when sur-

prised and alarmed, vibrate the tips
of their tails rapidly, nnd If this Is

dono among dry leaves tho sound
made Is not unllko that tniido by a
crotalus horrldus shaking his rattles.

Tho copperhead (trlgono triangu-
lar; contortrlx twister), tho only oth
er venomous snake most people are
likely to meet outside of museuniB or
zoological collections ot nnlmals In
this country, Is closely allied to tho
rattlesuake.

It has a thick body, from tw'o to
three feet long; a short tall, without
rattles, and Is slow and clumsy In Its
movements; but, lurking as It does In
moist and shadowy places, and giving
no warning ot Its proximity, It Is more
dreaded than tho rattlesnake. Tho

copperhead Is a rather light, reddish-brow-

above, with a series of trans-
verse darker bands which widen on
the sides Into patches.

Its tall ends with a horny point,
but It has no rattles. It Is not seen
so often as the rattlesnake, and un-

less one treada upon It It Is not apt to
make an attack.

All other snakes In this secUon of
the continent of North America are
absolutely harmless.

The cure for snake bites In common
practice Is to fill the patient full of
whisky, which, In the opinion of the
writer. Is a great mistake, as the ven-

om and the whisky together have a
much more violent action on the heart
than Is safe, especially to one who Is
subject to heart wenkness.

One of the best remedies for the
bite of a venomous snake Is common
cooking soda, which has the adtan-tag- c

of being a domestic article al-

ways kept on hand. A cord Is fasten-
ed tightly above the wound to form
a ligature. The wounded spot Is then
cut as deeply ns the fangs may have
entered. Let the wound bleed freely.
Suck It with the mouth, after which
put soda In the cut as well as on the
wound, changing tbe soda as often as

corrKNUBin.
HKAO OF SAME.

It turns black. Strange to say. rattle-
snake venom takeu Into the stomach
Is quickly and safely assimilated by
the digestive organs.

As much as thirty drops have been
taken at once without harm to the
experimenter, who, however, was
careful to rinse the mouth nnd teeth
with sodn nnd water at once after
taking that amount

Another remedy Is ammonia, which,
if applied promptly and freely, will
cure almost any kind of a snake bite.

If the foot is bitten, prepare a foot-

bath of a quart of coal oil mixed with
a teacupful of salt

This will also cure the bite of cop-

perheads.
TurpenUno applied at once will

often cure snake bites. It absorbs
and deadens tbe poison.

Of course, a doctor should be sent
for as soon as possible, J. 0. Heard,
In Washington Tost

Rosoofl ConkllnR'a Ilia; Fee.
It Is said that, one day, when Ros-co- e

Conkllng was beginning to attain
some mcasuro of success, he dropped
Into the office of Charles O'Connor, of
New York, then one of the leaders of
the bar.

"What's tho trouble?" asked the lat-
ter, as Conkllnc excitedly paced the
floor.

"I've Just been subjected to Uie
worst Insult I have ever received. This
is tho flrst time a client ever objected
to my fee.

"You know I defended Gibbous for
arson, and put In somo tremendous
work for him. He was convicted nt
the trial, but we couldn't help It, and
I took tho case to the Superior Court,
and we lost there; then on to tho Su-

premo Court, and that afllrmed the
conviction, and ho has been given ten
years. Now, my fee only amounted to
f3,000, and tho scoundrel actually had
tho audacity to grumble about It, say-
ing It's too high. What do you Uitnk
of that for Impudence?"

"Well," said O'Connor, slowly, "of
course you did a lot of work, and
$3,000 Is not a big feo; but, to bo frank
with you, XIr. Conkllng, my opinion,
founded on mature consideration, Is
that ho might havo been convicted for
less money." Success.

It you got In tho habit of saying
good things of people, you will bo sur-

prised at how many mors you can
think ot.

Tomdlx What reason have you for
thltiklni vou have hav fever? Holax

Itecause every tlmo I meet a grass
widow I sneeze.

Ajitfs
Somciimcs the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then It

falls out, turns prematurely
Cray. Aycr's Hair Vicor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
Tlic hair stops falling, crows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

' M fifttp wm rntnlnjr oat Urrflilf I w
llmost afrfthl tn rtiinti It Jlut Af't I f Air
Viffnr prirnptljT tori port Mi filling nd alto
rtitored tlm imturan rnior "

Miti K J K IV 4 Hfi I an dine M J
f M it, bottle J r ATltft t o
Alt rtniK, tats f Mak

JP OOF Hair
llir HtiMtmn.Tr. Definition.

" Wh.it i a t'oiiiitei irritunt'" fiiked
Mr. Smithi'i--:- .

"A roiifitt'r-irritnnt,- rpptixl Smlthrri.
"iff ft wonifin who iiiaket the rlprk pull
itnwn pvrrythin from the nhrlves for
two hour, nm! then huyn four cent
worth of hiiinini.' Clcvelnnil 1'resi.

CITQ lrmnnntiyijrl. nonuorn.rroutn.at
lliu afl.rr.ratdnjr'nuKorUr.Klln.'nllrpntN.rTe
litrr. Hn1 fur I'ree H'Z trUI bot It. anil trffctu
lr. il. II. Kline, Ardi tit . rbluul.lpbl, i'n.

Calvin I'. Titus, the private soldier,
who was the first m.in to scale the wall
of I'ekin lu 1000, is one of the star cadets
at West 1'oint

Miss Rose Hennessy, well
known as a poetess and elocu-

tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells
how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the
use of Lydia G. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

" Deab Mrs. PiSKnAu : For years I
enjoyed the best ot health and thought
that I would always do so. I attended
parties and receptions thinly clad, and
would be suddenly chilled, but I did
not think of the results. I caught a
bad cold eighteen months ago while
menstruating, and this caused Inflam-
mation of the womb and congested
ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains
and kept getting worse. My attention
was called to your Vcjrctabio Com-
pound and the wonderful cures It bad
performed, nnd I made up my mind to
try it for two months and see what it
would do for me. Within one month I
felt much better, and at the close of tho
second I was entirely well.

"I have advised a number of my
lady friends to use it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with the
results ns I was." Miss Kosb Nor.A
Ito-JfEsa- 410 S. Broadway, Lexing-
ton. Ky. tSOOO fcrMt If original f about hU
Ur freeing Qtnjlntncti cannot bt efOiluuJ.

We

Vou Can Count Your Chickens Before Thej Are
Hatched tn a CHATHAM INCUBATOR.

Every fertle tgi you put into a Chatham Incu-
bator will come out a healthy, sturdy chick. Ihal
Is the record the Chatham lncutator has uiude (or
lttelf and the Chatham Brocder will brlnir them
up etter than the most tnutherly hen there Is
tig money to bo made in ruining ctlc .ens with a
Chatham Incubator. The fanner who overlooks
this branch of hU bustiuss Is the
crt'atest profit producing iti't'Ai tinint. his farm.
The Const is pr.duiing eifugh chlck- -

us to nu tinly their otn wants, chicken raUtng
is

Ol'UuhTEB: Wo will sell you a Chatham In-
cubator on time. It w ill uiake many time. it. cost
to you. Wo pay the freight. Wrlio me for our
liilque Catalog and useiul hint, on poultry rais-
ing, costs you nothing. Do it now.

GEO. IV.

Pad to Goast Agont
Cox 4SO SACRAMENTO, CAL.

nr'7 a, y

aio
$5.00

$2.50

)

It

. t

5V4 'r" )

Fatal Overnight.
Inzy Low lo guy wot

work inndo ono bail mistake.
Tired Tlm Wot w tint?
Ijir.y Iow Ho wont an' died nfote

ho got It finished,

OKI'.OON POKTI.ANU

ST. HELEN'S HALL
A (IIRI.'S HCIIOOI. Or TUB IHOtlKHT
( L.l HS corps nftrncr.orn, loosttoll, build-I- "

j rqiilptiieiit-l- hs tieil. Mud (of cat-
alogue

Trm Orient Hoptomtior 111,190-- t

POSITIONS GUARANTEED!

IV") forfeit tlscM with National Mans to
mako good snr (atlura on our pari Cstaloguo
freo. Write today.

Doutol DuslnoBB Oollogo

BUY

FROM DEALER

Wanted -- Salesmen
To canvass tho farmers and
dealers on lino of goods ov-

ert Wly needs. 200 per
month ran ensiiy Ixs mado
by good workers. No

(jool ensy sell-
ers. Write for pirtlculars
and agency nt onco.

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY
313 Blk, Portland, Ore.

PRUSSIAN
POULTRY FOOD

Caret Cholcti, Hoop
ind ether dlteaiei,
Il Helpi bem 'r and
makei chick crow.

Fki. 25ndWc; PilIi.IJ.50
PruitUo acmerjy Co.St, fiul

THE BEST The IYutf roaltry Food and Lie
Kihr ktM Crack erJrki.H All IYu.pttn pn. m periu-- Mil traction.
W. MIMIIOUN. Hiilart Wh
IS JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

I'oullr FxhJ la just wfmt
la nrtvte'i In rulnlrnf poultry -- C. K.
iUUUIX. LaMh. Wfh.
Portland Seed Ce., Afts. Fortlimi, Or.

Prniiiin Ncllrr Book FREE

l'OUTJLAMJ HUHll GO,, rurtluiiU . Ur..
tuMt Afvate

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
Tble womltrfal Chu

hn doctor in ctllFil
grFsU bcu. he run

without 0rrV
lion tbsU frKivii up
to die. He rur wutt
Ibce wonderful

tvol. bud,
brks ami rrtreubl
I bat are enUrl tin- -;

koowu lo nmflcal. ci--
rnc In tbla coinlrr. Through thm ma u
IhotM hftrnilaa raTDdira ihia famuua ductor
knows iba action of over bM different rem
rdlra, wbkh he lurrMarully ua In ditTerfttil
diar1. lie (tiar-a- tr-- ) lo enre cftttarh. ath
ma, long, throat, rbeiimatlnu, urvousna.s
tomacb, liver, kidney, etc.: bu hundreds or

leatlmonla.'. Itiargt mod rat a. Call and
bira. iat!!.ia out of ibe riif write for

blank and circular. Hotid itaoiu. CONSUL
TA1JU.N JUKE. ADUttCS- -

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 Alder St.. MftiJiJ, OreJi.
CVMtnt.o.. rir

l. N. U. No. 2S 190 I

TTTIIEN writ Inf. to alvcrt)icr pleaee

RUSSELL EIIG

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS High Grade

thseSers Machinery
The A. H. Averill Machinery Co.

PORTLAND, ORECJON.
Writ, tor Calaloxu. a.iJ Price..

i'j Kl r

rr m. jp. also eIJtr"0 FOII

KIN

and $4.00 Custom Dench Work in all

la the time to wrile 'or our cAtatoguv educata
Not Tomorrow or Inis ssk''' '. '
Afternoon, but NowS-- 8S

of
not

profitable.

FOOTT
f

Invented

YOUR

Commercial

the mun imAut. utAintna.
PoLtcr, THnce Solcs, $2.60 arm

9,uu vvurfiMnuMLis in, uitti lis isl wuniu.
$2,00, $2.00 AND SI. 73 BOVS, Ton

Dress and School Wear.
M. TM Dousl.is inutd'S nml .oil. more men's
tia.AO mill fcU.OO .liiiestliiui niiyfillieriilillitl-fucturo- r

IA tlio world tho rvunon thvyMru
tbe greatest vlltrs Is, tliey are made of the Unl
leiltliers, hold their .lisp", til better, nuar longer,
andhuvo mora value th in uny oilier .linen.

W. 1.. Douglas guamnti ' S their ssluo Uv .tamp--

InnltU naiiin nml t,rlA mi tliA bottom. IiOk ("f
take no substitute. 8'ld by .hue deali rs

everywhere, i'uil (Wor Kytlili uml trofunlwiy.

'AS GOOD AS $7.00 SHOES."
HdF.innpfl i htnm An waring STtOO

r nA.j,f naif ot IV. L. tOUXl(l9
........ m.i.fc r ..., imt m ttumrv llav tor

tnur mnntha. TA.li AM MO SalltfaCtOtV I do not

IVM. CJ- - KNOWIES, Jlftt. City Solicitor, Phlla.
Brockton Land tho Mon'm Shoo Fanhlonm of tho World.
W. I,, llouoln me. foroaa ( oltikln la S"rf for Catalog fluing ml In--

i3.S0 then. Coreas Colt Is roar.'lrd tlructlanl now toortftrbt mall.

lo U the limit I'altat Leather mails. W. t, Douglas, Brockton, tlttl.


